
Can you ensure 
items are clean enough from

food residue to prevent
contaminating the 
recycling stream?

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES YES

NO

Recycling your card or
fibre packaging is an

option for you

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

Do you have the 
facilities to wash 

reusable containers 
and cutlery? 

Are local 
composting facilities
able to accept your

volumes of compostable
packaging? 

Reusables are your 
best choice if capital 

and logistics allow

Are there recycling 
collection options for 
a) recyclable plastics

b) foil trays 
in your area?

To consider:
 

Can you effectively sort
compostable from non

compostable packaging?

Can you effectively sort 
recyclable from any 

non-recyclable material?

Is your packaging certified
compostable to a 

standard acceptable by 
your local facility?

Can you use unlined 
and unprinted 

cardboard or paper? 

Will these item be 
contaminated by food 

residue or leakage?  

Composting your
packaging is an
option for you

To consider:
Composters may also need to

take your food waste to balance
processing needs.

 

Recycling your plastic
or foil packaging is an

option for you

To consider:
If your cardboard has food

contamination but no
additives, some composters 

may accept it 

Try to use as few 
different packaging 

types as possible
 

You may still have some
packaging that has to go to

landfill. Make sure this is easily
separated so it doesn't

contaminate recycling and
composting systems.

 

Ka Ora, Ka Ako
Packaging Guidelines

Your food control plan

www.packagingforum.org.nz

https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/about/sector-groups/compost-nz/new-zealand-facilities-that-accept-compostable-packaging-and-food-serviceware/
https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/about/sector-groups/compost-nz/new-zealand-facilities-that-accept-compostable-packaging-and-food-serviceware/
https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/about/sector-groups/compost-nz/new-zealand-facilities-that-accept-compostable-packaging-and-food-serviceware/
https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/projects/compostable-packaging/?accordion=standardsforcompostablepackagingandfoodserviceware
https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/projects/compostable-packaging/?accordion=standardsforcompostablepackagingandfoodserviceware
https://www.education.govt.nz/assets/Uploads/Healthy-School-Lunches-Food-Control-Plan.PDF
https://www.packagingforum.org.nz/


Can be made of fibre, or bio based compostable
plastic and can be rigid or flexible.

Some composters love food waste!
This makes compostable packaging ideal 
for difficult to clean products.

See some common certification standards that
may be recognised by your local composter.

Authentic use of logos and certifications can
usually be checked in the certifier's database.

COMPOSTABLE 
PACKAGING

Cardboard can be recycled if it is not too
contaminated by food.

Some composters may accept some types of
cardboard with food contamination.

CARDBOARD 
AND PAPER

RECYCLABLE 
SOFT PLASTICS

The Packaging Forum's Soft Plastic Recycling
Scheme accepts scrunchable material made of
HDPE, LDPE or PP (some tolerances for other
materials apply).

The scheme is funded by member brands, choose
their products if possible.

Must be clean and dry.

OTHER MATERIAL Terracycle have some options for difficult to
recycle foil laminate or mixed materials.

PET (1) and HDPE (2) have the most widespread
availability of commercial collections and there
are some recycling facilities in Aotearoa.

PP (5) has commercial collections available in
some regions and there are some recycling
facilties onshore.

Using natural coloured recyclable plastics 
is best practice. This is clear for PET or white for
HDPE.

Recyclers love labelling. Make sure your
recyclable plastic has a resin code so it can be
identified.

RECYCLABLE 
RIGID PLASTICS

The Commerce Commission says claims of
compostability must be substantiated e.g. be
certified or otherwise proven and should take into
consideration access to facilities. 
Read the guidelines.

Currently there are no standards adopted by
Standards NZ, but suppliers and composters may
rely on some overseas standards.

Not all facilities accept all types of compostable
packaging - and may accept limited volumes.

Whether paper or card can be composted
depends on other additives and inks.

"Degradable" plastic is not compostable or
recyclable and is being phased out by late 2022.

Avoid small pieces of plastic (under 50mm) as
these are unlikely to be recycled. 

Coloured plastics have fewer recycling options
and may go offshore for recycling or end up in
landfill.

Avoid heavy food contamination - reyclable
plastics should be well rinsed.

The Soft Plastic Recycling Scheme is currently
not available in all locations.

Must not be contaminated by compostable
plastics.

You may need to join the scheme as a collection
partner.

New Zealand has limited processing capacity for
recycling and limited off shore markets.

Where possible avoid packaging made of mixed
materials. e.g. paper bonded to plastic.

PVC (3) and polystyrene (6) are currently not
easily recyclable and are being phased out by
government.

ALUMINIUM FOIL Most foil is shipped offshore for recycling.Many commercial waste collectors collect
aluminium foil with their mixed recyclables. 

https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/projects/compostable-packaging/?accordion=standardsforcompostablepackagingandfoodserviceware
https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/projects/compostable-packaging/?accordion=standardsforcompostablepackagingandfoodserviceware
https://www.terracycle.com/en-NZ/brigades
https://comcom.govt.nz/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/220247/Environmental-claims-guidance-July-2020.pdf
https://environment.govt.nz/what-government-is-doing/areas-of-work/waste/plastic-phase-out/
https://environment.govt.nz/what-government-is-doing/areas-of-work/waste/plastic-phase-out/


Not all of your packaging has to fit into a
single level in the hierarchy - your goal
should be to improve over time.
Use as few different types of packaging as
possible to minimise the number of
material streams to manage.
Where possible ensure packaging is
labelled with its resin code (for plastic) or
end of life use (e.g. compostable).
Create a clearly labelled sorting system to
reduce risk of cross contamination of
material types.
Where possible, get transparent reporting
from waste contractors of actual recycling,
composting and contamination rates, so
you know where you can improve.

Bulk food
dished into 

school's containers,
washed onsite

The packaging waste hierarchy 
and general guidelines

AVOIDANCE

REDUCTION

REUSE

MATERIALS RECOVERY

TREATMENT & DISPOSAL

MOST PREFERRED

LEAST PREFERRED

Packaging sorted 
into recycling and
compost streams

Supplier runs
reuseable 

swap system

Hard to 
recycle plastics, 

food contaminated,
cross contaminated

packaging

Akonga bring
lunchboxes, bulk
food distributed

Moving up the waste hierarchy Stay in the loop

Single use plastic packaging has been
declared a "priority product." All producers
of single use plastic packaging will need to
belong to a regulated product stewardship
scheme within a timeframe set by
government.  This may lead to increased
costs, but also to better recycling
infrastructure and innovation. Read more.
Single-use plastic serveware (including
compostable plastic) is being phased out
by mid 2023. That's plates, bowls and
cutlery. Read more.
Packaging made of plastic types 3 and 6 is
being phased out by government. Read
more. 

www.packagingforum.org.nz

Material that can be
processed in NZ is

preferred

https://environment.govt.nz/what-government-is-doing/areas-of-work/waste/product-stewardship/regulated-product-stewardship/
https://environment.govt.nz/what-government-is-doing/areas-of-work/waste/plastic-phase-out/
https://environment.govt.nz/what-government-is-doing/areas-of-work/waste/plastic-phase-out/
https://environment.govt.nz/what-government-is-doing/areas-of-work/waste/plastic-phase-out/
https://www.packagingforum.org.nz/


Resources for managing 
end of life packaging

Useful links

Bilingual (English, Te Reo Māori) recycling symbols (download)

Healthy lunches Food Control Plan

Plastics New Zealand definitions of plastic types

Reusable Packaging Association Guidelines

Te reo Māori recycling and waste terms 

The Packaging Forum Compostable Packaging Technical Advisory Group

The Packaging Forum Soft Plastic Recycling Scheme

TerraCycle takeback programmes

WasteMINZ list of common compostable packaging certifications

WasteMINZ list of facilities that accept compostable packaging

www.packagingforum.org.nz

https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/pubs/bilingual-te-reo-maori-english-recycling-symbols/
https://www.education.govt.nz/assets/Uploads/Healthy-School-Lunches-Food-Control-Plan.PDF
https://www.plastics.org.nz/environment/bioplastics-degradables
https://www.reusables.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/RPA-Guidelines-Best-Practices-for-Safe-Use-of-Returnable-Containers-in-Food-Supply-Chain.pdf
https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/te-reo-M%C4%81ori-translations-for-the-New-Zealand-recycling-symbols.pdf
https://www.packagingforum.org.nz/compostable-packaging-tag/
https://www.recycling.kiwi.nz/
https://www.terracycle.com/en-NZ/brigades
https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/projects/compostable-packaging/?accordion=standardsforcompostablepackagingandfoodserviceware
https://www.wasteminz.org.nz/about/sector-groups/compost-nz/new-zealand-facilities-that-accept-compostable-packaging-and-food-serviceware/
https://www.packagingforum.org.nz/

